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UNITED STATES

MA NTERVEN E

N A SOON

Ni'nro Hrbcls Seem lo Do Doyond

Control ninl Situation nt Santlaijo

Seems Acute Hundreds of Homi'S

Arc Oelnn Looted.

All Sii.'ir Mills Arc Closed mid Heav-

ily Guarded No Quarter to Be

Shown.

HAVANA. Mji.v U I. Amciieiin
in (!ilni h believed ci'iliun

li'duy lniii, following Hid icccipt of
dUpiili'lnm I'nun Hid pinviucen nf
HiiiiKi ninl I'liun towns lilting llie route
iif the Itiiyuiiio niilinud, Idling of
friMli.rtiiilH liv III' negio rebel. Tin1

ftitlllilinil III Santiago is acute, mill
il i gcnornlly iVmctl Unit the govern- -

ItlUIlt Vill III) lltlllbh to (Ullltt'id till hit- -

Million uillionl linli rmiii tin t'niti'il
Statu.

TIm HrltUli cruiser MvtpnitHii.' ur-"liv-

til Oiiiiiiltiuiiiiiii loilny for llu
protection of Itrilisli live ninl pto-perl- y.

Tin ivlicli urn running thing
with it IiikIi IiiiihI along (In Hh.viiiiio
milwuy, looting hundreds of home
ninl mistreating women ninl children.

All Miiiinr inilU m the Santiago pro-

vince nit' cloMi'il 11111,1 hctivilv guarded
Gem-ni- l .Mcmlirtn, wlm is in I'oiiiiiiiiiiil
of lln j;ov eminent foiccH in Hunting. i,
received ordil loilny lo -- w mi
quarter n tlii

NEW JERSEY HEARS

mIY

TKHN.TOK. N. .1 , Miiy lit Willi
President Tuft, Colonel Roosevelt,
SiMiiitor I. u Fnllctto ami Governor
Woodrow WIIkuii pouring out ap-

peals, iliniiiiiiiliitlniiH ami adjurations
from the stump, New .Icrmty today In

elllg lilt IIKIHt t'Xoltillg pri'llllll'lltlill
en in p Ik ii In ItH hlntory.

I .a Pollutto innliOM seven Hpeeehos
during Hut iliiy. President Tuft left
Trenton itl S o'clock thin morning
mill wiiH Hcliiiiliilfit for u dozen
speeches. In liln early efforts liu

ioiihIimI RoohovcII to u turn, paying
roinpnrutlvoly I It Ho intention to Hon-iil- or

I ii Kollotto.
Itoiixovolt HpiMiUn at tlirrn big

nivulliiKM tonight mnl In lillk'd to ad-

dress a rruwil In (IiIh city tonight.

IHiili

flurc

SPEECHES

EfflFJI
KU I'ASO, Mav "J I. Ii

Hiil'IVriiie; fi'oin u painful
woiinil in ln It'tf ri'i'i'ivi'il in liis

liutllit with tleiienil lliii'iiu'.-feiler- ul

Ironpx, in wliicli the ivulu
liuiiury Iiihh in plnci'il ut I'loio 'o
1. 1100 ini'H, (li'imriil 1'iim'iihI OroziM,

oiiiniiiiiniUir-'iu-i'liit'- f (if Hi" Muxicun
icliol jinny, liulny in pi'tnonnlly ilir-fcliii- e;

(ho inti'mtl of his iiriuy low a id
Jiiuinoz. Tln'ru tint rebel chicfluiu
pluim to inula) n l inn ofl'oil in liult
llin nilvniicinu fuili'i'iilK mnl turn the'
liilo uf iolVni wliiult ytisU'iilny swcpl
Hid ii'Iii'Ih ii) (Miiil'iiHion nut of Ui'lluuo,

(liiiiurul Oroi'o iinvi'iiwlv cHi'iipcil
ilmitli In ("Hlnrilny'H lintlln, Wliiln
eJviiiK (iViJiiih on tliu liiiiiK lino n shell
liurril' nu'il iiiHliuitly lulled olio uf liis
rtlnff ol'lli'jirn nIjiihIIiik iicnr. A IYuk-ine- nl

of tliu' hlmll nlnii'l; llio loliol
juuunil in Iliu I of I le', iiiflicliue; u
painful wound. A Cow iniuutoH lulor
Mm I'lii'iny'K urlillury hlurlcil puiiriiiK
ii niliing liro into (ho ruliol ruiiKs mnl
tliu ri'vnluliiliilHlH, nuiililn In wit It

nIiiiiiI tho hail of kIicIIh, relireil lo
CovruliluH. Al iliiylirciilc Iniluy Ih"
army cnuUlillcil lo .limine, whoro tin
vcIiuIh plan to jiiiiho auutliur kIiiiiiI.

Ifohnl loiulot'rt nt .In urn, tnlmitloil
tmliiy Hull Oiuiunil Oroi-e-o wiih iHhiih-Ii'iiiih- Iv

ilofonloil nt Hclliino. Orozoo,
howovoi", Ih Hlriotly conHnriiiK mos-Hiijti'-

mid fow (IuIiiIIh of llio rolii'l
oiiHiialtioH uro permit led to leak out.

I DIES SUDDENLY. I

wKe$zi --" ""3

WtL'JmS. X

E. F. A. GITTNER. A

ILliOIIBIISKS
mail PASsts aw

HitMin's circle wt're eltorlitil I'n
Imv morning to liiiin of the niiddcu

death or E. F. A. Itittncr nt mi early
liour following mi illiii'HH of n few
Imfm. lie pnwucil away til U:.'lll ii. in.
ul (li'lioniit. Ill Oi'tiiM'ttn nvoniii'.

.Mr. ItiltiiiT wiik Mill Known in llii
rity, liiivin; roniili'il Iuti limine tin
his! four yi'iiri. A yi'iii mnl Imlf

iiko liu wiih ii I'limliilHlc for iiniynr lint
uitH tlcl'i-iili'i- lie wiih ci'mmi'il in n
ii'iil I'xlntr, iciiIhI mnl I'liiployinunt
niC'iicy liiiHimmit.

.Mr. Hittui'i- - wiih liorn nt 1'iltr-liiiru-,

I'n., mnl was (II .inr of njir. lie
u'iih n ii'liri'il .Mi'llimliHt miiijnlor. Tin
funi'i'iil Hii'viifi will lie lii'lil fiom the
Ml'llioillht llllllltl SlIllll.lV llfllTIKMill,
inli'riiii'iil in tin' I O. (). V. I'fiin'liTv.
Hi' Iiiimw it will- - mnl two nuirrii'il
daii'liU'i". ""

GOVERNMENT WHS

SUIT TO CANCEL

TITLE TO I
KA.V I'HANC'ISrO, Cal.. .Mil) 21.-.Iii- iIku

Cllbort. of tho Uultuil KtutuH

tiourt of appimlH huro today con-

firmed tliu opinion of JiiiIko Mean of
tliu United KtateH dlntrlot court or

On'Kou cuucellliiK tltJn to .T7 ipiar-lo- r

hi'cioiib of tlinluir laud In Linn
and l.mi(i roiiulli'H, hold by tho. I. Inn
ami l.ano Tlmhor coiupauy. TIiIh
wiih one of tho nioHt noted Orcmm
laud fiaud ciihoh. TIiIh compuny
wiih orKiiulxed by C. A. Smith and
nieinbei'H of IiIh family In 1000, fol
lowing the j;oeruiut'Ut'ri actlvlly lu
proHecutliiK laud fraud ciinch. The
land Ih valued at approximately

r.o.O(M) mid coniprlHi'H nearly oooo
acruH.

The laud wiih taken up originally
by private IiiiIIvIiIiiiiIh wIioho

weie paid. They afterward
turned over putentH they received to
iiKeutH of Siiilth, It Ih alleged. The
deedii to the laud wore afterward
turned over to the Linn and l.ano
compuny, It In chart;oil.

Upon tho fact that the I.luu and
l.uiio Timber company controlled by
Km It Ii had been made n party to the
original Hiilt and wiih tho owner of
the laud loyally tho dufeiiHu batiud ItH

iirmiineutfl.
In decldliiK tho milt .IiuIko. Heau

hull) that, though the company held
li'Kal title to tho laud, It hud boon
orunnl.od by Smith to aid lu fraudu-
lently holding tho laud and that, an
Hinllh owned tho company, tho com-

pany w;iitt lu leullty .Smith. In the
iIccIhIoii upholding .IiuIk" lleuu'H
conteiitfon that lu proHeciitlUR Smith
thn Koverninout wiih i1ro proaeoutlnt?
tho company, .IiiiIko Ollbeit nuolod
many autliorltleH to maintain hla
point that corporal Ioiih ormiulieoil to
commit or perpetuate a fraud mmit
be treated iih an asHoclatlon of men
ratlier tluin, iih a corporate entirety.

SEVERE E

HE

ARTHQUAK E

JIONOLI'LU, May 2 1. Hawaii Ih

recovering today from the most se-vo- ro

eurtli(uako huck oxperloncod
lu yoniH, Wireless mlvlcoa report
that Muuna Lou volcano Ih smoking.

BoloumtKhit I'errot ptedlctod iiu
oruptlon for .luno.

MAY 21, 1012.

PUBLIC MARKET

WILL OPENED

1 TOMORROW

Institution Which Is Expected to

Solve Hliifi Cost of LIvIiiji Will

Open Its Doors for First Time

Is Expected.

Market Buildiiifi is Convenient and

Housewives Will Probably Visit It

Early.

.Mi'il foi (I'n nuw pnlilli iimrld't,
wlilcli Ih I'xpi'Ctitil to koIvi) In moiiio
(li'Kn-i- ' tliu IiIkIi :nt of llvltii; an fur
mt t Ii Ih oily Ih ioiicitiioiI, will hu
l In own opon for IiiihIiichk for tlic
Clml time ;5ntiinliiy niornliiK at 7

o'clock mnl tin' hoiiHcwv('H of tin
clly mo oxpccti'il fn turn out In full
fnrco lo putruiilzo It. While the
niarkot may oponitc In a hiiiiiII way
at flrnt It Ih Ih'IIcwiI that It will
proo a hiiccchs from the flrnt.

The uiarkut Ih iIchIkiiciI to benefit
both thi.' producer mnl the lonsuiiier
It will kIvo tlio fanner and truck
KiirdeiierH mi upportunlty to illHplay

mnl imll thi'lr proiluco, ami tliu er

a ebaiice lo purchaHii direct
If HiiiTexeful It will help hoIvo tlie
IiIkIi coat of living, Htluiulatu truck
Kanliiuliu;. I'lirnumKO the farmer ami
kiNp tli nioni'y at Iioiiip.

Tin' building la which tho mar-

ket Ik Inrali'il wiih liy tin
rlty at a cohI of $1800. It Ih Mi-

nuted on Itlvcrnlde avenuo ami Ih ho
cotmtriicied that It will In; convenient
to producer and huyor. KwrythlnK
Ih clean' and cool.

s
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TAFT IS WEARY OF
FIGHT ON ROOSEVELT

V. J..
May 'J I.- - Speaking lill(""ly
mnl in hliarp routnixt to his
liclliefeiit iiltitiiile in Ohm,
l'lCMtilenl Tafl mlilresfil tut
nuilieiiei' of l.ilOO per.-ou- s

here Imlnv. He wn eii1cntly
w called with the strife with
(oom'II. He xpoke in n

tone ami refraiueil
fiom nltaeks upon the formur
piolilcnt.

LONDON', .May 2 1. With thou-hiiuiI- h

of toiiH of perlHhablo freight
and foodstuffs rotting on tho docks
ami wliarvoH, the port of Loudon Ih

completely tied up today iih a result
of tho TnuiHport Workors' Federa-
tion strike.

The hoard of trade Ih jtttemptltiK
to Hettlo the KrluvnnccH of the i:i0,-00- 0

docktnen, carmen, laborers and
others connected with tho docks.
MiiHtcr IlKhtermon ami all affected
iinloiiB are represented nt tho board's
Inquiry. Order prevails ovorywhoro.

MUS

SIWE RESULT

T PAY

MBDITORD, OfMflCJOX, FRIDAY,

BE

Sa-

turdaySuccess

PIIIMJl'SIU'ltO.

AS

RESERVATION

I'OHTLANM), Oro., May 2 I. --After
ItiUo l It will ho InipoHslhlo to ob-

tain Vtillman reservations lu l'ort-lam- l,

Seattle, Tucnmii and other cit-

ies In the northwest unless cash Is
paid, according lo an order which
has been made ttilay by tho lMiUmuu
company and which is concurred lu
by all tho railroads operating lu this
turrUory.

Mississippi Valley Historians
1ILOOMINGTON, Iml., May 2 1.

Iliillumi uutverslty Is entertaining for
three days tho annual mooting of tho
Mississippi Valley Historical associa-
tion. Suvorul hundred members and
a, uunihor or Invited guests woro
preHeut ,nt tho opening of tho

tbduy. Trofessor A, O. Mc
Laughlin of the University of OhU
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j. HER. INITIAU PUUNCSE. IL wHi 'wGsagJtho pre?ncc a j;reat asscmblaKO, Includlnj; many persons prominent In the affairs of tho nation and of
he Stale which Is named, the Texas, the largest battle ship In the world, was luunchQd Newport News, Vu,

l.ltilu MIhh Chmdla Lyon, daughter of Colonel Cecil Lyon. Itepublican National Committeeman from Texas,
tamed Orjdngught, mid Governor Colquitt, of, that State, took In the. exercises. -- -

Otht-r- e who'tartlcltwt(sl In the Inunchlnj; ceremonies were tbc Secretary of the Xavy, Gcorsc Von L. Meyer,
tcrivufiiilnj,' President Tuft; Governor vWllllam IL Mann, of Virginia, and several United States Senatora nepre-tFttttirc- s.
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SAYS SIX GUNSMEN

mE CHOSEN TO

SLAY OFFICIALS

SAN DIKOO. (nl., Mav J If. --

IHirtu that jiimnicn have eoinc to S--

Diego to participate in the W. W.
war here, which have heen heard on
the ft reel for eoml days are ri-

fled loil.iv hv I hief of Police WiUou.
Wil-o- n n,vs that pi,v men wn

elioscu hv nt u inocliin; in Lor.
Angelo In eonio hero ninl usMiw.inate
Muyor Witilhmn, Counoiliumi Sehou,
District Attorucv UtJoy mnl him-el- f.

lie ilt'i'lnivs that the police have eii
the men here ami -- hmluweil them, hut
that lliev iliil nt hr'un; urm into the
city, fenriin; nriv-- t. The anus were
to he furnished l synipiilhizt'rs heiv,
the ehief declare-- .

Wilson snvs one of llie six-me-

weakened ufler aniviiig nl Sun Diepi,
and guve llie )olie doWirlinent the
story of the plot. Tho. informer was
to appear at llio poliijo" station luM
night.

"1 do not know why Hut mint did
not come." Chief WUsoir snid Imlnv
"hut I believe he Ims'liUgji done nwny
with hy his-- coiiiiHiuiftiTs'

Xo jinV'.U lime hyiiiTmmle in the
ease.

Threiiteniuu' Icllera njeoived hy I he
police and other nffpjjnlg hero have
liccn turned over to lln foderal jjniiid
jurv in Los Ansrele-t- . The letters con-

tained Ihrcnls, warnings, nnd alnisc.
it is dceliired,

Ueciuise of the ililejido IVelimr in
San Diego mnl llie fnuj (ui( (ho wife
of Mayor W.'illuun run,e.nty jjnve hirtli
to n child, the mtthoritios lmvo

to -- uppiiss tlu llmvs c ()u,
alleged urriwil of llio giuunen,

IS

H.K.

WIDTH IM.MNS, N, Y., May 2

A Jury trial Harry K. Thaw,
slayer Stanfunl White, in his ap-

peal for releiiM' from tho Mnttowonn
Insane iwluiit. a duulod today by
Justice Keogh, who turned down

cugo s tho prosldent of the nssocla-- Tlmw'B application for n Jury to hour
lion, near his case.
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OF COLO NUGGETS

TO BE

What is said to he the Imid-oiiie- st

display of gold nuggets over gathered
hy any one man will he on display at
the Medford National hank Saturday
wIum'o (he public is invited to call and
see tlium. Thousands of dollars ".n

irgin gold, just as il ctinie from the
earth will he displayed hv N. Jerry,
tho ''Nugget King" who hits just ar-
ranged a new box of nuggots. The
greater portion of tho gold comes
from this mining ditiiet. Mr. Jerry
states Hint he has collected it in or-

der to advertise this beet ion and 't
will he shown hy him oxtoiitsively.

The eolleution is comprised of nug-
gets which a iv veritably the oromu of
the enrUi. Some exeejttiouttHy heuu-tiC- nl

piece of gold are shown. Tlu.
interested iu mining will no doubt
tnk (trivantiiK? of .lorry's offer in
placing tlioin on exhibit.

Recently the nugget Idii has
some very hnmlHOiiiu epueiiueith

to nugiiieiit his previous collection
which has attracted much attention.
The lUig'.'ets will he on display Satur
day and Monday.

B

SHOWN

AT

KING'S FUNERAL

COl'KNHAOKN, Mi.y 2 1. -- Two
thoiifritud lvuopcuii notables, includ-
ing four kings and four queens, at-

tended today the funeral of the lute
King Frcderief; of Denmark, who died
suddenly several days ago, alone and
unattended, on the streets of Ham-

burg, (leiinauy. Tho hody was buried
at Hoskilde, iu Frederiok V.' chapel.

The royal personages altouding llm
funeral incliidod the kings of Den-

mark, Sweden, Norway und (Ireeco;
the dowager queens of Kuglnnd ami
Ktissin, bistei"s of the dead monarch;
(hu queens of Norway mid Doniuiukj
Archduke l'elcr I'Vrdiuaiul lC Aus-(ri- n

and Don Carlos of Spain.
King Frederick's body wjis entomb

ed in the cryot where rest the bodies
of 83 Dnnish Uings,
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DUALITY OF

Fill HOPE

1
SPOKANE, Wii., Jfny 2L-No- fth-

we-ster- n fruit Kxchange, headed by
K. 11. Parsons, of Medford, Ore., ha
opened joint offices iu the Chamber
of Commerce building, Spokane. II.

V. Otis of Posjuistin, vice president
for Washington, has charge. The of'
fiee is on an equal basis with head
quarters at Portland nnd will handle
(ho tree fruit crop of ea&torn Wash-
ington, northern Idaho and western
.Montana this season.

President Parsons, who is in Ski-kan-

with C. A. Mnlboeuf, .secretary,
and L. K. Menuhnni, organizer, said in
the course of tut interview:

"Ton vonrs from now tho northwest
should be producing 7o,000 ears of
apploa, ponuhos, pears nnd other
tnuU. Hut we need not tear any
danger of overproduction, for tv
reasons. Jn tliu first place, n large
majority of the fruit trees planted
will never come into hearing. Prob-
ably not moro than 00 to 70 per cent
of them will hear.

"In tho second place, wo will bolve
the problem of distribution. Hy meet-
ing the demand by proper distribution
mnl hy stimulating n further demand,
we will bo able to dispose easily uf
what we produce.

"Another thing we uoed to do is to
produce iu this northwest ii period
fruit, us nearly as possible. It is
essential to counteract the growing of
fruit in the oast. We cannot meet
their competition on freight, hut (hoy
cannot produce the quality of fruit
we eu u hero with our virgin soil."

TO

LEAVE FOR US VEGAS

CHICAGO, Muy Ul. Jack Johnson
the negro pugilist, spent today paulc-in- g

up his pursonul effects in pre-

paration for a (rip to Las Vegas,
N, M where he fighU Jim Flytiu iu
defense of his title on July 1.

Johnson leaves for Las Vegas

'Ail
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COMMONWEALTH

NFEKEIS

OPEN AT EUGENE

Many of the Most Pressing, of tho

Problems now before the People of

Oregon Will Be Discussed by Ex-

perts at Meet.

Taxation, Good Roads, Extension of

Farm Areas and the Like Are Top-

ics Discussed.

EUGENK, o, .May 21. ?.fnny of
the most pressing of the problems now
before the people of Oregon will bo
discusfed by cxpertu before tho
Fourth Annual Commonwealth Con-

ference, which began its sesiioms hero
today midcr the utiMpiccs of the Un-

iversity of Oregon. Prominent thinkers
of the .state presented papers n tnx-ntin- ii,

on good roads, the extension
of farm areas, mid kindred topics.
General dismissions followed each pa-

per.
Tomorrow the Oregon Stnte On-servat-

commission will hold joint
sessions with the conference. Practi-
cally oil of the forest service officials
of the state arc expected to attend
these sessions.

"Tnxntion and' Social Justice," was
tho subject uf the first paper pre-

sented before the conference. The
subject was discussed hv Charles V.

Galloway, member of (he board of
s(alo tax commissioners.

Y. K. Newell of Gaston, president
of (he Oregon state hoard of horti-

culture, speaking before tho confer-
ence presented u paper on "Improve-
ment of the Economic Organization
in Oregon for Securing to (he Pro-
ducers; a Full Shnrc of (ho Value
Crcaled.'"' -

In ihe course of hi.s remarks, Mr.
Newell snid :

"Fanners have been ndvised for
many years that tho very highest ser-
vice which they could rcudor the state
was to produce two blades of grasH
where hut one grew before. That by
so doing the cost of living could be re
duced and tho entire country would
grow in wealth nnd comfort. Hut the
farmers nre gradually nvvnkcjiug to
tho fact that somelhing is wrong wiih
this system, and upon investigation
they find (lint they are receiving, ac
cording (o Secretary Wilson's figures,
only 41 per cent of (ho price Hint (ho
consumer finally pays for what (hey
are now producing. Why, then, try to
produce more? Why not ralher try
to get a fairer share of what th are
already producing i

"The only rtieaus of doing is by
organization for secur-

ing united effort in growing special-
ized crops in localities best adapted
to them, for wholesale buying of sup-
plies, and as much as possiblo retail
selling. Associations must he con-

trolled by local hoards of directors
from among the stockholders, and :i
manager selected for his fitness,

(Continued on I'ago G.)
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FLOODED
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Rov. W. T, Clouldor returned
Thursday from a month's visit to
Boveral citlos of tho south and east.
IIo went east as u member of tho
missionary hoard and tho building
extension hoard of tho M. E. church
South. Ho visited Nashville, Now
Orleans, Louisville, ami also his old
homo In Fulton, Ky. Mr. Gouldor
dropped iu on that southern country
Just In tlino to witness tho devasta-
tion and suffering wrought by tho
recon t floods in that country. Ho
saw sights that woro appalling and
hcurtrondiug a mliigllug on ona
lovol of tho richest and poorest of
tho flooded Bflctlona and all prac-
tically destitute of monns of suste-
nance. Ho suw rafts floating on tho
water of flooded flolda upon which
thoro had taken rofugo both whlto
and black pooplo, hogs, cows, dogs
and chickens, Many people In thosti
flooded districts, Mr. Ooulder, nay,

(

uro coming to tho Pacific coast thl
fall with the expectation of ownklOK

their homos here.


